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Research Article
Modified Ovitrap to Control Aedes Sp                  
Population in Central Java, Indonesia
Martini Martini1, Anggit Prihatnolo2, Retno Hestiningsih3
Abstract
Ovitrap has been developed and used in many countries as a monitoring tool of dengue vector. The 
aim of this study was to compare the effectiveness of modified ovitrap and standard ovitrap, as well as 
measuring the population of Aedes sp. This study was performed in Sidorejo Lor Village Central Java. A 
pair of conventional and modified ovitrap was put in 100 houses each. Ovitraps were placed indoor and 
outdoor, in the distance of 100 meters. The results of the study showed that modified ovitrap collected 
significantly larger numbers of Aedes sp than standard ovitrap. Numbers of Ae. aegypti (68.61%) was higher 
than Ae. albopictus (30.78%). Mixed breeding outdoor (11.21%) were higher than indoors (3.57%). The 
value of Area Ovitrap Index (AOI) and Monthly Ovitrap Index (MOI) of modified ovitrap was greater than 
standard ovitrap. Modified ovitrap can be recommended as a tool for monitoring population of Aedes sp. 
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Introduction
Dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) is one of the major public health problems in Indonesia. There were about 140.000 
cases of DHF in 2010. Moreover, it is estimated that roughly 15% of world cases are from Indonesia.8 The disease spreads 
fast in all areas, from lowland to highland. DHF is caused by dengue virus which is transmitted by Aedes sp. as a vector. 
The pattern of distribution of dengue is influenced by population of Aedes sp. Many urban areas in the tropical world 
are subject to dengue transmission.15 Aedes aegypti is a primary vector and Ae. albopictus is a secondary vector. Human 
with high mobility having important role in distribution of cases among communities (WHO, 2003). 
Ovitrap is one method in vector survey which is more accurate than conventional method. Ovitrap is used to know the 
distribution of vector population. The conventional methods are often recommended by the programs such as House 
Index (HI), Container Index (CI) and Breteau Index (BI). Recently the indicators are not relevant anymore as they are 
not able to measure risk of transmission or efficacy of DHF control program. Nowadays, ovitrap is useful to describe 
spatial and temporal population of Ae. aegypti and other species. Several researches have showed the development and 
effectiveness of the ovitrap as a tool to monitor Ae. aegypti surveillance.6 Data from ovitrap survey is more sensitive. In 
addition, it could detect the presence of vector in a small population.9 Furthermore, it can be applied to a wide area in 
a short time.16 Moreover, it is an operationally viable method and effective.1 It does not need a certainly trained health 
staff as well.15 Hong Kong Goverment used ovitrap index as reference to evaluate dengue program.4 
Ovitrap method requires modification according to condition and human resources. In addition, we would like to 
compare ovitrap using reused material, and attractant from hay infusion to attract oviposition of female Aedes sp. 
This research was also applied over a known endemic area in Central Java, Indonesia. Sidorejo is one village located 
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in Salatiga District of Central Java. Based on reporting 
the data of DHF by health provider, Salatiga city in 2009 
that incidence rate (IR) and case fatality was 65/100.000 
and 0,92% respectively. It lies at the altitude of 450–675 
meter above sea level, and has a temperature between 
24°C and 31°C.
Materials and Methods
Research places were divided into two areas, such as control 
and intervention. A total of 100 units of ovitraps were 
placed in every indoor and outdoor location. The distance 
among ovitraps was approximately 100 meter. Mosquito 
population was estimated by the number of eggs and 
larvae that were collected using ovitrap. Modified ovitrap 
was made from a plastic bottle and was designed as seen 
in Fig. 1. The solution of attractant was hay infusion with 
a concentration of 10%. To obtain information about the 
species of the mosquitos, the eggs and larvae were reared 
until being adult mosquitoes. Mosquitoe identification 
was based on a standard taxonomic key, including species, 
number of species, and gender of mosquitoes. Vector 
population in each area was monitored weekly for 8 weeks. 
Data was analyzed by Mann-Whitney U test. Ovitrap index 
(OI), monthly ovitrap index (MOI), ovitrap index (AOI), and 
mixed breeding (MB) were analyzed. The Government of 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (2003) Guideline 
was used as an indicator.
 Figure 1.Comparing Design of Modified Ovitrap and Standard Ovitrap
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Results
The study was performed for 8 weeks (in May and June). The 
number of ovitraps collected was not equal with number of 
ovitraps installed in the field. Modification of ovitrap could 
capture mosquitoes more than standard mosquitoes, both 
outdoor and indoor. However, standard ovitrap that had 
been set up at outdoor had larger numbers of mosquitoes 
as compared to that of location. Mixed breeding was also 
found on ovitrap in indoor and outdoor locations. 
There were different numbers of Aedes sp that were 
trapped between modified ovitrap and standard ovitrap 
(p<0,05), as well as observation weekly (Week-I to VIII) 
based on Mann-Whitney U test. This study demonstrated 
that modified ovitrap was effective until the fifth week. 
However, in the fifth week, ovitrap index of modification 
had lower value than standard ovitrap. 
Number of eggs on modified indoor ovitrap was 2.455 and 
larvae was 5.238, more than number of eggs and larvae 
on outdoor ovitrap. Collected rearing of pre-adult after a 
week showed mosquitoes more than indoor (Tables 1 and 
2) and outdoor ovitraps generate emerge adult. Modified 
ovitrap succesfully collected mosquitoes compared to 
standard ovitrap.
Numbers and Species of Mosquitos
Mosquitos that could be identifed on the modified ovitrap 
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were mostly Ae. aegypti (68,6%), Ae albopictus (10,8%), 
and the least was Culex in an amount 0,61% (Table 2). 
Ae. aegypti was still found at indoor setting, the rasio Ae. 
aegypti and Ae. albopictus were 25,8, in the other hand 
rasio Ae. albopictus and Ae aegypti in outdoor were 2,85. 
Mixed breeding on modification ovitrap was found on both 
locations of ovitrap – indoor and outdoor. Percentage of 
mixed breeding outdoor showed a higher value. The value 
was 17.14% as compared to modification ovitrap than 
outdoor. Ratio of Ae. aegypti in modified ovitrap indoor as 
25.79 times compared to Ae. albopictus, but modifications 
ovitrap was placed outdoor having ratio of Ae. albopictus 
showed 2.85 times.
Area Ovitrap Index (AOI) 
Area of this study was a sub-village consisting of 8 areas. 
Comparing the areas and type of ovitraps, the data show 
that sub-village II (RW II) was highest (68.29%) by using 
modified ovitrap than using standard ovitrap (64.52%). 
Generally, AOI on modification ovitrap had a higher range 
than the standard ovitrap (control). 
n+=positive of ovitrap mix=mixed breeding
Table 1.Population of Mosquitoes in Outdoor Trapped on Ovitrap
Weeks Outdoor
Modification Ovitrap Standard Ovitrap
n+ % mix % n+ % mix %
I 27 51.9 7 25.9 6 9.2 1 16.7
II 27 32.5 5 18.5 15 33.3 2 13.3
III 17 22.1 2 11.8 21 35.6 4 19.0
IV 18 24.7 4 22.2 11 21.6 1 9.1
V 15 20.0 2 13.3 13 24.1 1 7.7
VI 10 14.5 0 0.0 16 23.5 0 0.0
VII 10 12.0 3 30.0 12 27.3 2 16.7
VIII 13 15.5 2 15.4 14 33.3 1 7.1
Table 2.Population of Mosquitoes in Indoor Trapped on Ovitrap
n+ = positip of ovitrap mix=mixed breeding
Weeks Indoor
Modification Ovitrap Standard Ovitrap
n+ % mix % n+ % mix %
I 36 40.9 10 27.8 6 9.2 0 0.0
II 34 37.8 5 14.7 15 22.7 0 0.0
III 39 47.6 1 2.6 21 32.8 1 4.8
IV 32 38.1 2 6.3 11 17.7 1 9.1
V 33 35.1 6 18.2 13 20.6 1 7.7
VI 24 29.6 5 20.8 16 27.1 0 0.0
VII 25 29.8 4 16.0 12 21.1 0 0.0
VIII 26 27.1 3 11.5 14 24.6 2 14.3
Discussion
Hay infusion had potential as attractant for adult mosquitoes 
to come,10 especially female mosquitoes. Hay infusion made 
from rice straw of Oryza sativa that was soaked into water as 
long as a week minimally. Generally, Aedes sp is interested 
to breed in clean water, but the study clearly indicated that 
Ae. aegypti is prefer laid their egg on modified ovitrap than 
clean water. Hay infusion used in this study consisted of 
complex nutrition; as a result decomposition process by 
bacteria2 and this condition was mostly needed by larvae 
of mosquitoes. 
Polson et al.10 also used this attractant 10% hay infusion 
for his study. In order to obtain efficiency when applied 
on the field, Reiter et al.11 suggested using 100% hay 
infusion. This study showed that hay was infusion just 
effective until 5 weeks. This case related to bionomic 
of mosquito namely “skip oviposition”. Skip oviposition 
was behavior of Ae. aegypti female that tend to lay their 
eggs not in one location, but rather in different places.12 
That behavior influenced why attractant just optimizes 
on several weeks beside of limited nutrition on ovitrap, 
affects the mosquito flying area,13 mosquitoes prefer 
containers that previously had similar egg (genus Aedes) 
with medium density/concentration than containing high 
egg concentrations or without eggs on container.15 Ae. 
aegypti gave a respond differently to lay their eggs when 
they found eggs on the containers. Eggs gave out the 
chemical markers (semiochemical) called octadecanoic 
acid to attract gravid mosquito to lay their eggs, especially 
when concentration of eggs was lower. In opposite, in high 
concentration the eggs could give out methyl dodecanoate 
having a repellent effect.7 Different signals could come 
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from the container to give different functions, such as 
dangerous signals because there were available predators, 
safe condition because available the same species,14 often 
called Allee effect.
Ovitrap Index
The results ovitrap index described the level of oviposition 
of gravid mosquito Aedes sp. Both ovitrap index and area 
ovitrap index can be used in the evaluation of dengue control 
programs, and modification ovitrap could be expected to 
improve efficiency and effectiveness survey and monitoring 
of dengue vector. The study found that modified ovitrap 
tends to be more effective than the standard ovitrap. 
Indirectly, modification ovitrap could describe the status 
oviposition of Aedes sp. Area ovitrap index indicates the 
area was on category level 4 (Ovitrap Index >40%), namely 
sub-village II and III. To control population of vector in that 
level of the area, WHO gave recommendation eradication 
of breeding places (called PSN), larvaciding and fogging if 
available of DHF cases. However, areas with level 3 category 
and lower (ovitrap index <40%) need intervention by PSN 
at least 2 times a week. 
Mixed Breeding
Eggs and larvae on modification and standard ovitrap 
obtaining from the field showed number of Ae. aegypti was 
higher than population of Ae. albopictus. Mixed breeding 
on ovitrap between that species was often found almost 
in all of locations and type of ovitraps. Mixed breeding 
on outdoor was higher (17.14%) than indoor (14.73%). 
A study in Kuala Lumpur Malay by Chen et al. found as 
many as 10–32%.6 In addition, the ratio of Ae. aegypti and 
Ae. albopictus was higher indoors (25.79) than outdoors 
(2.85). This case indicated that there was changing 
behavior of Ae. aegypti towards peridomestic.3 This study 
also found mixed breeding with other species, Culex sp. 
Mixed breeding between Aedes sp and Culex sp was lower 
percentage (0.009%). Another research in Malaya found 
that ovitrap could attract Culex fatigans (quinquefasciatus) 
and Toxorhynchites sp. laying their eggs, but only less than 
1% of the total ovitrap.
Although ovitrap with hay infusion as attractant was 
more effective, there were some weaknesses. Black ants 
(Camponotus caryae) like to live on the ovitrap with 
attractant. Black ants were attracted because of chemicals 
released from hay infusion, the impact was black ants could 
disrupt activity of mosquito to lay her eggs, and possible 
as a predator for eggs of Aedes sp. Modified Ovitrap had 
limitation in its use. It needs maintenance of ovitrap through 
changed hay infusion solution, repair and replacement of 
damaged ovitrap, and cleaning the parts inside of ovitrap.
Conclusion
The modification ovitrap was more effective than standard 
ovitrap. Ovitrap index showed that Sidorejo Lor Village has 
three areas on four levels. Ae. aegypti was caught more 
than Ae. albopictus. There was mixed breeding in outdoor 
than indoor. The modification ovitrap could be applied in 
public health center and a community as a tool to prevent 
contact mosquito bite, before Sanitarian was socialized 
ovitrap use to the community. 
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Research Article
Modified Ovitrap to Control Aedes Sp                  
Population in Central Java, Indonesia
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Abstract
Ovitrap has been developed and used in many countries as a monitoring tool of dengue vector. The 
aim of this study was to compare the effectiveness of modified ovitrap and standard ovitrap, as well as 
measuring the population of Aedes sp. This study was performed in Sidorejo Lor Village Central Java. A 
pair of conventional and modified ovitrap was put in 100 houses each. Ovitraps were placed indoor and 
outdoor, in the distance of 100 meters. The results of the study showed that modified ovitrap collected 
significantly larger numbers of Aedes sp than standard ovitrap. Numbers of Ae. aegypti (68.61%) was higher 
than Ae. albopictus (30.78%). Mixed breeding outdoor (11.21%) were higher than indoors (3.57%). The 
value of Area Ovitrap Index (AOI) and Monthly Ovitrap Index (MOI) of modified ovitrap was greater than 
standard ovitrap. Modified ovitrap can be recommended as a tool for monitoring population of Aedes sp. 
Keywords: Ovitrap, Vector, Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus, Dengue
Introduction
Dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) is one of the major public health problems in Indonesia. There were about 140.000 
cases of DHF in 2010. Moreover, it is estimated that roughly 15% of world cases are from Indonesia.8 The disease spreads 
fast in all areas, from lowland to highland. DHF is caused by dengue virus which is transmitted by Aedes sp. as a vector. 
The pattern of distribution of dengue is influenced by population of Aedes sp. Many urban areas in the tropical world 
are subject to dengue transmission.15 Aedes aegypti is a primary vector and Ae. albopictus is a secondary vector. Human 
with high mobility having important role in distribution of cases among communities (WHO, 2003). 
Ovitrap is one method in vector survey which is more accurate than conventional method. Ovitrap is used to know the 
distribution of vector population. The conventional methods are often recommended by the programs such as House 
Index (HI), Container Index (CI) and Breteau Index (BI). Recently the indicators are not relevant anymore as they are 
not able to measure risk of transmission or efficacy of DHF control program. Nowadays, ovitrap is useful to describe 
spatial and temporal population of Ae. aegypti and other species. Several researches have showed the development and 
effectiveness of the ovitrap as a tool to monitor Ae. aegypti surveillance.6 Data from ovitrap survey is more sensitive. In 
addition, it could detect the presence of vector in a small population.9 Furthermore, it can be applied to a wide area in 
a short time.16 Moreover, it is an operationally viable method and effective.1 It does not need a certainly trained health 
staff as well.15 Hong Kong Goverment used ovitrap index as reference to evaluate dengue program.4 
Ovitrap method requires modification according to condition and human resources. In addition, we would like to 
compare ovitrap using reused material, and attractant from hay infusion to attract oviposition of female Aedes sp. 
This research was also applied over a known endemic area in Central Java, Indonesia. Sidorejo is one village located 
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in Salatiga District of Central Java. Based on reporting 
the data of DHF by health provider, Salatiga city in 2009 
that incidence rate (IR) and case fatality was 65/100.000 
and 0,92% respectively. It lies at the altitude of 450–675 
meter above sea level, and has a temperature between 
24°C and 31°C.
Materials and Methods
Research places were divided into two areas, such as control 
and intervention. A total of 100 units of ovitraps were 
placed in every indoor and outdoor location. The distance 
among ovitraps was approximately 100 meter. Mosquito 
population was estimated by the number of eggs and 
larvae that were collected using ovitrap. Modified ovitrap 
was made from a plastic bottle and was designed as seen 
in Fig. 1. The solution of attractant was hay infusion with 
a concentration of 10%. To obtain information about the 
species of the mosquitos, the eggs and larvae were reared 
until being adult mosquitoes. Mosquitoe identification 
was based on a standard taxonomic key, including species, 
number of species, and gender of mosquitoes. Vector 
population in each area was monitored weekly for 8 weeks. 
Data was analyzed by Mann-Whitney U test. Ovitrap index 
(OI), monthly ovitrap index (MOI), ovitrap index (AOI), and 
mixed breeding (MB) were analyzed. The Government of 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (2003) Guideline 
was used as an indicator.
 Figure 1.Comparing Design of Modified Ovitrap and Standard Ovitrap
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Results
The study was performed for 8 weeks (in May and June). The 
number of ovitraps collected was not equal with number of 
ovitraps installed in the field. Modification of ovitrap could 
capture mosquitoes more than standard mosquitoes, both 
outdoor and indoor. However, standard ovitrap that had 
been set up at outdoor had larger numbers of mosquitoes 
as compared to that of location. Mixed breeding was also 
found on ovitrap in indoor and outdoor locations. 
There were different numbers of Aedes sp that were 
trapped between modified ovitrap and standard ovitrap 
(p<0,05), as well as observation weekly (Week-I to VIII) 
based on Mann-Whitney U test. This study demonstrated 
that modified ovitrap was effective until the fifth week. 
However, in the fifth week, ovitrap index of modification 
had lower value than standard ovitrap. 
Number of eggs on modified indoor ovitrap was 2.455 and 
larvae was 5.238, more than number of eggs and larvae 
on outdoor ovitrap. Collected rearing of pre-adult after a 
week showed mosquitoes more than indoor (Tables 1 and 
2) and outdoor ovitraps generate emerge adult. Modified 
ovitrap succesfully collected mosquitoes compared to 
standard ovitrap.
Numbers and Species of Mosquitos
Mosquitos that could be identifed on the modified ovitrap 
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were mostly Ae. aegypti (68,6%), Ae albopictus (10,8%), 
and the least was Culex in an amount 0,61% (Table 2). 
Ae. aegypti was still found at indoor setting, the rasio Ae. 
aegypti and Ae. albopictus were 25,8, in the other hand 
rasio Ae. albopictus and Ae aegypti in outdoor were 2,85. 
Mixed breeding on modification ovitrap was found on both 
locations of ovitrap – indoor and outdoor. Percentage of 
mixed breeding outdoor showed a higher value. The value 
was 17.14% as compared to modification ovitrap than 
outdoor. Ratio of Ae. aegypti in modified ovitrap indoor as 
25.79 times compared to Ae. albopictus, but modifications 
ovitrap was placed outdoor having ratio of Ae. albopictus 
showed 2.85 times.
Area Ovitrap Index (AOI) 
Area of this study was a sub-village consisting of 8 areas. 
Comparing the areas and type of ovitraps, the data show 
that sub-village II (RW II) was highest (68.29%) by using 
modified ovitrap than using standard ovitrap (64.52%). 
Generally, AOI on modification ovitrap had a higher range 
than the standard ovitrap (control). 
n+=positive of ovitrap mix=mixed breeding
Table 1.Population of Mosquitoes in Outdoor Trapped on Ovitrap
Weeks Outdoor
Modification Ovitrap Standard Ovitrap
n+ % mix % n+ % mix %
I 27 51.9 7 25.9 6 9.2 1 16.7
II 27 32.5 5 18.5 15 33.3 2 13.3
III 17 22.1 2 11.8 21 35.6 4 19.0
IV 18 24.7 4 22.2 11 21.6 1 9.1
V 15 20.0 2 13.3 13 24.1 1 7.7
VI 10 14.5 0 0.0 16 23.5 0 0.0
VII 10 12.0 3 30.0 12 27.3 2 16.7
VIII 13 15.5 2 15.4 14 33.3 1 7.1
Table 2.Population of Mosquitoes in Indoor Trapped on Ovitrap
n+ = positip of ovitrap mix=mixed breeding
Weeks Indoor
Modification Ovitrap Standard Ovitrap
n+ % mix % n+ % mix %
I 36 40.9 10 27.8 6 9.2 0 0.0
II 34 37.8 5 14.7 15 22.7 0 0.0
III 39 47.6 1 2.6 21 32.8 1 4.8
IV 32 38.1 2 6.3 11 17.7 1 9.1
V 33 35.1 6 18.2 13 20.6 1 7.7
VI 24 29.6 5 20.8 16 27.1 0 0.0
VII 25 29.8 4 16.0 12 21.1 0 0.0
VIII 26 27.1 3 11.5 14 24.6 2 14.3
Discussion
Hay infusion had potential as attractant for adult mosquitoes 
to come,10 especially female mosquitoes. Hay infusion made 
from rice straw of Oryza sativa that was soaked into water as 
long as a week minimally. Generally, Aedes sp is interested 
to breed in clean water, but the study clearly indicated that 
Ae. aegypti is prefer laid their egg on modified ovitrap than 
clean water. Hay infusion used in this study consisted of 
complex nutrition; as a result decomposition process by 
bacteria2 and this condition was mostly needed by larvae 
of mosquitoes. 
Polson et al.10 also used this attractant 10% hay infusion 
for his study. In order to obtain efficiency when applied 
on the field, Reiter et al.11 suggested using 100% hay 
infusion. This study showed that hay was infusion just 
effective until 5 weeks. This case related to bionomic 
of mosquito namely “skip oviposition”. Skip oviposition 
was behavior of Ae. aegypti female that tend to lay their 
eggs not in one location, but rather in different places.12 
That behavior influenced why attractant just optimizes 
on several weeks beside of limited nutrition on ovitrap, 
affects the mosquito flying area,13 mosquitoes prefer 
containers that previously had similar egg (genus Aedes) 
with medium density/concentration than containing high 
egg concentrations or without eggs on container.15 Ae. 
aegypti gave a respond differently to lay their eggs when 
they found eggs on the containers. Eggs gave out the 
chemical markers (semiochemical) called octadecanoic 
acid to attract gravid mosquito to lay their eggs, especially 
when concentration of eggs was lower. In opposite, in high 
concentration the eggs could give out methyl dodecanoate 
having a repellent effect.7 Different signals could come 
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from the container to give different functions, such as 
dangerous signals because there were available predators, 
safe condition because available the same species,14 often 
called Allee effect.
Ovitrap Index
The results ovitrap index described the level of oviposition 
of gravid mosquito Aedes sp. Both ovitrap index and area 
ovitrap index can be used in the evaluation of dengue control 
programs, and modification ovitrap could be expected to 
improve efficiency and effectiveness survey and monitoring 
of dengue vector. The study found that modified ovitrap 
tends to be more effective than the standard ovitrap. 
Indirectly, modification ovitrap could describe the status 
oviposition of Aedes sp. Area ovitrap index indicates the 
area was on category level 4 (Ovitrap Index >40%), namely 
sub-village II and III. To control population of vector in that 
level of the area, WHO gave recommendation eradication 
of breeding places (called PSN), larvaciding and fogging if 
available of DHF cases. However, areas with level 3 category 
and lower (ovitrap index <40%) need intervention by PSN 
at least 2 times a week. 
Mixed Breeding
Eggs and larvae on modification and standard ovitrap 
obtaining from the field showed number of Ae. aegypti was 
higher than population of Ae. albopictus. Mixed breeding 
on ovitrap between that species was often found almost 
in all of locations and type of ovitraps. Mixed breeding 
on outdoor was higher (17.14%) than indoor (14.73%). 
A study in Kuala Lumpur Malay by Chen et al. found as 
many as 10–32%.6 In addition, the ratio of Ae. aegypti and 
Ae. albopictus was higher indoors (25.79) than outdoors 
(2.85). This case indicated that there was changing 
behavior of Ae. aegypti towards peridomestic.3 This study 
also found mixed breeding with other species, Culex sp. 
Mixed breeding between Aedes sp and Culex sp was lower 
percentage (0.009%). Another research in Malaya found 
that ovitrap could attract Culex fatigans (quinquefasciatus) 
and Toxorhynchites sp. laying their eggs, but only less than 
1% of the total ovitrap.
Although ovitrap with hay infusion as attractant was 
more effective, there were some weaknesses. Black ants 
(Camponotus caryae) like to live on the ovitrap with 
attractant. Black ants were attracted because of chemicals 
released from hay infusion, the impact was black ants could 
disrupt activity of mosquito to lay her eggs, and possible 
as a predator for eggs of Aedes sp. Modified Ovitrap had 
limitation in its use. It needs maintenance of ovitrap through 
changed hay infusion solution, repair and replacement of 
damaged ovitrap, and cleaning the parts inside of ovitrap.
Conclusion
The modification ovitrap was more effective than standard 
ovitrap. Ovitrap index showed that Sidorejo Lor Village has 
three areas on four levels. Ae. aegypti was caught more 
than Ae. albopictus. There was mixed breeding in outdoor 
than indoor. The modification ovitrap could be applied in 
public health center and a community as a tool to prevent 
contact mosquito bite, before Sanitarian was socialized 
ovitrap use to the community. 
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